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Acclaim for the Company from passengers and professionals
An annual rating in 2012 by the influential international publication Airline Business placed Aeroflot Group among leading European airline groups by financial
performance in 2011.
The Federal Air Transport Agency (Rosaviatsia), found Aeroflot to be the most punctual Russian air carrier: 97% of Company flights were on schedule in 2012.
Aeroflot was acclaimed the most valuable aviation brand in Russia at the Absolute Brand 2012 competition. Aeroflot brand value was USD 1.308 billion.
The Company won first prize once again in the category “Best Airline for Business Travelers” at the Russian Business Travel & MICE Awards.
Aeroflot was acclaimed the best Russian tourist airline in the Readers Choice survey by Conde’ Nast Traveller. The Conde’ Nast awards have been in existence
for more than ten years and are the globally recognized “travel Oscars”. Nominees and winners are chosen directly by magazine readers and not by
“professional travelers” or editorial staff.
Aeroflot took first prize for the ninth time at the Travel.Ru Star awards in the category “Best Company for Traveling to the CIS (including Russian domestic
travel)”.
Aeroflot won the Award for Warranty Management 2012, established by Airbus.
Aeroflot came top of the “Air Transport” category at the Company of the Year 2012 National Business Awards.
The “Manager of the Year” nomination of the annual international Person of the Year prize was won by the CEO of Aeroflot, Vitaly Saveliev.
The Deputy CEO of Aeroflot for Finance and Investment, Shamil Kurmashov, was acclaimed “Best New Generation Financial Director” at the Adam Smith
Institute Awards.
Aeroflot won a prize for the quality of its business accounting at the “Best Enterprise of the Year 2012” international awards, and the Company’s chief
accountant, Andrey Trusov, was acclaimed “Accountant of the Year”.
Company top managers took leading positions in the transport industry at the 13th annual rating “1000 most professional managers of Russia” (adjudicated by
the Russian Association of Managers and Kommersant publishing house).
The Aeroflot legal department took first place in the “Transportation and Logistics” category of the competition established by Legal Insight magazine and the
company Odgers Berndtson to find the best legal departments at Russian companies in 2012.
The Annual Report of JSC Aeroflot for 2011 won the category “Best Annual Report in English” and took second place for “Best Disclosure of Information in an
Annual Report by Companies with Capitalization between RUB 10 and 100 billion” at the 15th Annual Report Competition held by the Moscow Stock Exchange.
The corporate newspaper My Aeroflot won the “Print Media, Internal Corporate Newspaper” category at the prestigious annual national competition “Best
Corporate Media 2012”.
JSC Aeroflot won the “Best In-flight Magazine” category at the competition for on-board publications “Take Me with You 2012”. The competition winners were
announced at the second conference, “Non-ticket Earnings: Guidelines for Increasing Earnings”, held at the Japan House business center in Moscow.
The Aeroflot Aviation School entered IATA’s Top 10 best performing authorized training centers.
Aeroflot was rated among Russia’s Top 10 most attractive employers in a poll by the Russian Public Opinion Research Center (VTsIOM).

